**NOTE:** ALL OTHER UNITS EXHAUST TO THE ROOF

**ALL VENTS WILL BE PAINTED TO MATCH THE PRECAST BASE**
SECTION AT ROGERS STREET

DETAIL SECTION AT ROGERS STREET
STREET SECTION | AT BINNEY STREET

DETAIL SECTION AT BINNEY STREET

SECTION AT BINNEY STREET

ALEXANDRIA CENTER AT KENDALL SQUARE

50 ROGERS STREET | PLANNING BOARD SPECIAL PERMIT #243 | 24
ROOFTOP EQUIPMENT SCREEN

CONDENSER SUPPORT AND UTILITY WALL
VIEW | DOWN ROGERS STREET TOWARD FIRST STREET
VIEW | DOWN ROGERS STREET TOWARD FIRST STREET

ALEXANDRIA CENTER AT KENDALL SQUARE

50 ROGERS STREET | PLANNING BOARD SPECIAL PERMIT #243 | 30
**EXTERIOR MATERIALS | PALETTE**

- **TYPICAL STREET ELEVATION**
  - pre-cast concrete panels
  - cement board siding
  - window frame and trim paint
  - faux wood cement board panel
  - corrugated steel
  - norman size charcoal ironspot brick

- **TYPICAL COURTYARD ELEVATION**
  - pre-cast concrete panels
  - cement board siding
  - window frame and trim paint
  - faux wood cement board panel
  - corrugated steel
  - norman size charcoal ironspot brick